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Sooners
in Ail- Force Blue

The Air Force has given a pat on
the back to three of

its Sooners--one who kept the Air Force and Navy
posted on the typhoons of the Far
East, another who flies the world's
fastest jet aircraft and a thir(l who
handled the legal problems of a
Washington, D. C., air base.
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a series of brief news stories of events
shaping the lives of the alumni family

1898
C.- Ross Hume, '98ba, '00ma, Anadarko, dial

November 26 in an Anadarko hospital- Hume, 82.
was One of the first graduates of O.U . He practiced
law in Anadarko for many years following his
graduation from the University of Kansas Law
School in 1904,

	

(See Page I 1.)

1914-18
John Rodgers. '14Law, a Tulsa attorney, has been
named state chairman fur National Library Week,
April 16 - Rogers has keen president of the Okla-
homa Medical Research Foundation in Oklahoma
City since 1955 and was a member of the

Oklaho-ma State Regentsfor HigherEducation from the
board's formation in 1911 to 1959, Rogers was
dean of the University of Tulsa school of law from
1949 to 1957,

Velvic Bridal, ' 18pharm, a retired pharmacist,
is living in Crescent, Oklahoma, where he is still
engaged in the cattle business, lie Icttered in track
while at O.U . His daughter, Mrs- Jack McKaig (the
former Mary Ann Bridal, '50ba) is living in La Sa-
lina, Venezuela, where McKaig, '50, works for the
Creole Oil Company, The McKaigs have two chil-
dren, Michael, 9, and Patricia, 4,

Franklin Madden, ' 18pharm, is living in Okla-
homa City where he is employed as a pharmacist
by Katz Drug Company,

1921-29
Louie Gossett, '23Law, and Mrs, Gossett (the

former Sarah Delaplane, '23) are living in Durant,
where Mr- Gossett is an attorney,

Sen . Mike Monroney, '24ba, received an hono-
rary membership award from the Oklahoma wing
of Civil Air Patrol, the first such award bestowed
upon an Oklahoman . The presentation was made
at a dinner meeting November 26 by a personal
envoy of Brig, Gen . Stephen 17- McElroy . USAF,
national commander of CAP-

Rudolph N, Hill, '266a, is presently serving as
municipal judge for the city of Wcwoka .

Aldon Bell, '29bus, is in the grain and feed
business at Perryton, Texas- His two sons are also
graduates of O.U . Aldon Duane Bell, '51ba, was a
Rhodes scholar at Oxford University, England .
After serving in the Army he returned to Swarth-
more College for two years, doing administration
work for the Rhodes Scholarship Committee, He is
now finishing his Ph .D. at Oxford University- An-
other son, Don Bell, '58ba, will graduate from
Harvard Law School in the spring-
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Norman

DEATHS- John W- Clinkscales, '21ba, died
in November in Tulsa- Clinkscales was a retired
executive of the Mountain States Rating Bureau,
Denver . fie is survived by a sister, Mrs- Tom
Burckhalter (the former Louise Clinkscales, '28ba),
Vinita, and a brother, Albert Clinkscales, '17ba,
geologist-oil (operator in Oklahoma City-

Mrs. William S . Callaway (the former
Dorothy Brooks, '22ma) died November

17 after an illness of several months. She
ova- the daughter of Dr- Stratton D-

Brooks, who was president of the l niver-
siiv of Oklahoma from 1912 to 1923 when

he was named president of the University
of Missouri. 11r, Brooks, one of the early
leaders in the growth of O.U., died in
1939-

Mrs- Callaway was awarded a bachelor
id arts degree in 1921 from Smith Col-

lege, Northhampton, Ma achusetts. While
at O.U. sloe was a member of Kappa Al-

pha Theta social sorority anti Ka-Nun-
Ta-Klage honorary fraternity,

Survivors include her husband, W il-
liam S. Callaway of Kansas City . Mis-
souri: Iwo daughters, Dorothy Ella ant!

f Penelope, both students at Drury Col-
loge, Springfield, Missouri, and three sis-

ters, Mrs, Helen Trimble, Denton, Tex-
as : Mrs- Wallrr Cralle. Springfield, and
Mrs- Betty Taylor, Lincoln, Illinois.

Frank Chilson, '25ba, '29Law, died November
25 in Corpus Christi, Texas, where he had lived
since 1947, Chilson, 58, was born at Mead and
practiced law in Oklahoma City until World War
IT,

	

He is survives[ by his wife, Elizabeth,

1930
James R- Holbrid, '30Law, is a civil service at-
tourney for the Air Force at Tinker Air Force Base
headquarters-

Samuel William Biggers, '30Law, and Mrs-
Biggers (the former Virginia Carlow, '31ba, '4l
m.cd) attended the 30th Law class reunion (luring
Homecoming at O.U . Mr- Biggers is an attorney in
Wewoka . Their daughter (the former Lynn Big-
bers, '59ba) is a history teacher at Classen High
School, Oklahoma City, and is married to Mike
Whalen, '58ba, a junior medical school student.

Mrs- Ruth G, Snoddy, '30ed, '45ma, member of
the University of Oklahoma faculty, attended a
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conference of College Teachers of Textiles and
Clothing held in Chicago, Illinois, October 27-29 .

Dr- John W- Morris, '30ed, University of Ok-
lahurna geography professor and president of the
National Council for Geographic Education, presid-
ed at the council's 46th annual meeting in Cincin-
nati, Ohio, November 24-26- Morris has served the
council as first vice president anti executive seem
tart',

A- C- Kidd, '30, a Wewoka attarnev . has been
appointed a member of an American flar Asso-ciation committeeonadminstration ofpropertyof

infants, incompetents and missing persons-

1931-33
I, ohn "Lock' - Fischer, '32ba, editor-in-ch= ef since

1953 , .f Harper's magazine, will Ix the 1961 Jour-
nalism [)ay speaker on March 16 at the University
of Oklahoma . Fischer, a native of Texhoma, Okla-
homa, was a Rhodes scholar at Oxford University
from 1933-35 and has been awarded a number of

honorary
doctoral degrees, the most recent a

doc-tor of blebrewliterature degree fromtheUniversity
of Massachusetts four years ago, fie has worked on
the Amarillo News-Globe, Boise (Idaho) Daily
Statesman and Carlsbad (N . M.) Current-Argus.
Tie worked for the U- S- government in Wishing-
ton and abroad before joining Harper's magazine-

Mrs . Madeline Coquet Willis, '33ba, '36ma,
is sponsor of the Demon Pitchfork, student news-
paper of Duncan High School, which was recently
featured in National New spaper Week. The De-
man Pitchfork, a self-supporting biweekly paper.
has won top honors in its class seven times in the
Oklahoma Interscholastic Press Association corn,
test at O.U . Mrs- Willis launched the paper ten
years ago when site began teaching journalism at
Duncan . Her son, Will, Jr ., is a iunior at [)-U,

DEATHS : Joseph W ' . I-cc, '31 W, retired associ-
ate editor an([ editorial writer of the Topeka State
Journal, died in a Topeka hospital November 26-
Mr . Lee worked two years as a free lance writer,
lecturer and assistant to the director of the Univer-
sity of Oklahoma Press- Front 1934 to 1938 he was
manager of radio stations KNAD in Ada, and
KTOK in Oklahoma City and later KGEE in
Shawnee, After serving in the Navy be resumed
work with the Topeka State Journal except for a
brief period with the Wall Street Journal in New
York,

Ralph Milton Cissne, '33bus, Oklahoma City,
died November 22 in Wesley Hospital, Oklahoma
City- Cissne, 49, was associated with University



Life Insurance Company. He is survived by his

wife and four children, and his mother .

1434-36
Paul peters, '34eng, is assistant district superin-

tentent for Texaco at Wichita Falls, Texas. Peters

received the first degree in natural gas engineering

from O.U . His daughter, Jane peters, is a fresh-

man at O.U.
1 . Richard Johnson, '33'34, has been named a

vice-president and will manage the Tulsa office of
Rollins Burding Hunter of Oklahoma, Incorporated .

Earl 5need, '34ba, '37Law, dean of the Univer-

sity of Oklahoma College of Law, is the author of

an article entitled "Stockholder Votes Motivated

by Adverse Interest : The Attack and Defense"
which appeared in the May issue of the Michigan

Low Review and the November issue of TheExec-utive,amagazinepublished byBaker libraryat

the Harvard University graduate school of busi-
ness administration .

Marye B. Harrison . '36ma, having retired from
the U.S. Air Force, is now teaching Latin and
English at Mustang High School .

James L, Thompson, '36bs, Oklahoma City, is
currently employed as district sales manager for
Southwestern Bell Telephone Company,

1937
Fred Grove, '37journ, Norman, author of the

novel Flame ol the Osage, is represented in Spurn
West, a recently published anthology of eight best
western stories- The anthology is sponsored by
Western Writers of America, national organization
of writers who specialize in western novels, short
stories, historical books, television and motion pic-
ture plays,

John F, Malone, '37ba, manager of the Norman
Chamber of Commerce, is the new president of
the Oklahoma Chamber of Commerce Executives.

Harry E. Morris, Jr ., '37bus . has been elected
president of the Oklahoma Association of Public
Accountants for the 1960-61 fiscal year at the as-
sociation's 16th annual convention held in Law-
ton, October 26-27. Morris is a practicing public
accountant in Ada and has been active in local
alumni activities there. He has a son, Ronnie, who
is a sophomore at the University of Oklahoma .

1940-42
Ellen Paynter, '40ed, is currently teaching

fourth grade at Munger School, Wichita, Kansas .
Ted Armstrong, '40journ, of the Oil and Gas

Journal, Tulsa, was elected secretary-treasurer by
the Association of Petroleum Writers, meeting in
conjunction with the annual convention of the
American Petroleum Institute held in

Chicago.Dr. Thurman White, '41ms,dean of the (7-U-
Extension Division, was the speaker at the Ameri-
can Association of University Women at a dinner-
meeting of that association in Norman on Novem-
bee 10, Dr. White, who has worked with the
W. K. Kellogg Foundation in establishing an adult
education center at the University . explained the
University of Oklahoma's $1,600,000 adult edu-
cation program.
Maj. Hat L. Fitzpatrick, '42, range safety offi-
cer at the Cape Canaveral missile test center, spoke
recently to members of the school of aeronautical
and space engineering at the University of Oklaho-
ma. Fitzpatrick, who attended O-U . for two years
before transferring to the U.S . Military Academy at
West Point, spoke about intercontinental ballistic
missiles, the operational Polaris, and other missiles .

Ralph Sewell, '42ba, assistant managing editor
die Daily Oklahoman and Times, appeared a$

a guest speaker at the 70th annual Oklahoma Edu-
0noa Association meeting in Oklahoma City.

Pharmacy students Wright, O'Hara and Bryant go on air for station WNAD in April, 1938 .

November's Photo IDs
Pharmacist Michael O'Hara, '49pharm, was the only Sooner alumnus who

recognized November's Golden Days photo.
O'Hara spotted himself in the middle of the WNAD trio and remembered

his two classmates from the College of Pharmacy. "Although the exact occasion
escapes my memory," he writes, "I do recall that we had a program relating to
pharmacy over WNA©."

That program was a feature of the regular weekly meeting of Oklahoma Uni-
versity's Pharmacy Association when the members went on the air April 9, 1948 .

At the mike conducting the 15-minute quiz show is Thelton "Sonny" Wright,
'48pharm, who is now sales representative for a pharmaceutical manufacturer in
Albuquerque, New Mexico, Next is O'Hara, a practicing pharmacist with Patter-
son Drug Company in El Reno. The young lady is Anna Margaret Bryant, '5(I
pharm, now of Wichita, Kansas.

Dr. Clyde Fisher, '42ba, formerly dean of edu-
cational services and curriculum development, has
been appointed Dean of the San Luis Obispo
College.

I Herbert W. Johnson, '42bus, management assist-
ant for Kerr-McGee Oil Industries, Inc., was the

speaker to the Oklahoma City chapter of the Na-
tional Association of Accountants on November 19-
Johnson, who has been with Kerr-McGee since
1949, spoke on "Profit Planning as .t Management
Tool."

1943-47
Mrs. Mima McCandless, '43journ, former traffic
manager for WNAD radio, Norman, has joined
the extension news service, extension division,
University of Oklahoma . Mrs. McCandless was

previously news editor of the McAlester Democrat.
Dr. Marion T. Hall, '43bs, '48ms, head of the

botany department at Butler University, Indianapo-
lis, Indiana, was the guest lecturer November 12
at the weekly science seminar for junior and senior

high school teachers at the University of Tulsa,
Dr. Hall is a fellow and research consultant for
the Cranbook Institute of Science and has held

offices with the Botanical Soc ety of America.
Ann Watts, '46ed, of the Oklahoma City public

school system, spoke on "Use of Maps in Grades

Four to Six" at the 46th annual meeting of the
National Council of Geographic Education held in
Cincinnati, Ohio, November 24-26. She is serving

as a special instructor in the O.U . College of Edu-
cation while working on a doctorate in education.

Reno Beckman Taylor, '46journ, is sponsor of
the year book and newspaper at Central High
School, Oklahoma City. Mrs. Taylor teaches scv-
enth and eighth grade English.

James B. Kite, '47geol, oil man and mayor of
Nichols Hills, has been elected to the board of
directors of the First National Bank and Trust
Company. Kite is president of Trans-Viking Pe-
troleum, Inc., He and his wife, Virginia, have
three children .

1948
John R. Evans, '48eng, of Standard Oil Com-
pany (Indiana) was awarded the American Pe-
troleum Institute's certificate of appreciation for
distinguished service to the API's division of pro-
duction during the 40th annual meeting of the
group in Chicago November 14-16.

Dr . Herbert True, '48journ, spoke at the an-
nual meeting of the Oklahoma Vocational

Associa-tion atOklahoma CityUniversity October 28. True,
vice president of Visual Research, Inc. . Chicago,
was appointed assistant professor of journalism at
Notre Dame in 1952 .

Thomas 8. Bell, '48bus, '49ms, has joined IBM
World Trade as manager of methods and pro-
cedures for the South American area- Mr . Bell was
formerly employed by the Creole Petroleum Cor-
poration in Venezuela, in accounting systems.

MARRIAGE. Mrs- Violet Courington, Afton,
and Edward E. Hudson, '48eng, Tulsa, were mar-
ried November 25 in the Rose Chapel, Boston Ave-
nue Methodist Church, Tulsa. The couple lives in
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Tulsa where Hudson is chief engineer of the hy-
draulic design section, U.S . Corps of Engineers,
Tulsa district.

BIRTH : Frederick T. Smith, '48eng, anti Mrs .
Smith, Lone Star, Texas, have chosen the name
Sally Eliyabcih for their daughter born Septem-
ber H .

1949
1(,hn C:, Andrews, '491aw, was one of the Ok-

lahoma City attorneys featured at a legal institwe
recently conducted by the Tulsa County Bar Asso-
ciation . He discuasrd the state corporation act .

Sen . Robert 1 . . Bailey, '49Law, Nurman, is com-

is

mittee chairman for the state legislative committee
on higher education, The coniniittcc taut early in
November at the University of Oklahoma Birzell
Library when relents from 211 subcommittees were
heard .

Frank E . Heaston, '496a, has been promoted to
vice president and director of marketing of the
New Yrirk City office of the Gardner Advertising
CAirttpan}' . He was assistant manager of the Okla-
homa Press Asssociation, Oklahoma City, from
1950 to 1951 . He has been with Gardners St .
1,ottis office seven )ears.

Wils,in I1 . Steen, '491u, O.U . extension special-
ist, recently returned from a meeting of the Na-

Gd . Dale D. Dt-sper ( It-ft t rrrrivvs his romme-ndaliem medal froth 11rig . Grn . Frank Ilowley .

Alumnus Tracks Typhoons
For his work with the Typhttott 11'artling ( :enter ill the- Far I :ast, ( :art . I)alc

D. Desper, '.39ba (left) has been awarded the Air Force Coin mendatiott \irtl .Il .

Desper received the award for meritorious service as commander of the 54th
Weather Reconnaissance Squadron and as reconnaissance coordinator of the Joint
Air Force-Navy Typhoon Vk'arning (;enter in the Far East from April 1951) tit
January 1960 .

The citation was presenter! by lirig. (yen . Frank !. . l luvvley (U.S . Army, re-
tired) a vice president of New York University . The award calls attention to Des-
per's "outstanding technical knowledge, control, supervision and direction in Con
sistently providing accurate typhoon reconnaissance," which spared life and property
of Far Eastern inhabitants .

At O.U . Desper was a member of Phi Eta Sigina, Pe-et. Pi Mu Epsilon and
was elected to Phi Beta Kappa in his junior year . In 1 1139 he was commissioned
a second lieutenant . Front 1940 to 1942 he served as an instructor in the 11.0.1'-C .
program at the University, In preparation for his work with the warning center
he took special meteorology training at U.C.L.A . in 1947-48 .

His six years with the Air Force include war service in China where he was
awarded the Distinguished Flying Cross, the Air Medal and the Bronze Star .

Desper and his wife (the former Mary Cooper, '38fa) and their two children
live in Northport, New York.

	

Desper is a professor of air science at N.Y.U.

tional Advisory Committee for the White House
Conference on Aging in Washington, D . C, Steer
is state co-ordinator for the aging program, as well
as king a member of the committee studying the
role and training of professional Personnel is the
national advisor}- committcc .

1950-51
Mccce, 'Wjtxwrn, C)Alahoma City 7'imrt

,1-rr . -lmnliist, i% the co-author of the 112-page
rrrag,trtrtc-lxxik title(! "Thirteen Years of Win
nintt Oklahoma F,xetball ." chronicling the l3-year
rcgitrtc of Coach C :- 11- "Bull" 'ilkimon at . thr
University of Oklahoma .

Joseph Shcrher, 'S0ha, has been appointed as.
sistant cxecutlrc director of the 11 , npital council
erf Maryland . lncorporatcd . lie ha, been assistant
to the president of the State University- of New
York, Downstate Medical {'.enter for the I .iat two
year,.,, From 1(156 to 1958, he was administrative
assistant at the New Yrrrk hospital . He was associ.
ated with the New York state delvarttncnt of health
anti civil defense commission (medical} prior to
receiving a triastrr if science degree in adniinistrs .
rive medicine from Columbia University .

T)onald C=. Sarbcr, '511is, anci Mrs . Sober (the
former Patricia Whitchead, '511ed) recently nh,vrd
to Algiers, Algeria, f,rr an indefinite stay. .Mr, Sar-
her is employed as a geologist for the Sinclair oil
Gorporatinn .

DEATH. Mrs. Richard Stoner (formerly Norma
leanne Richards, '51) . dird November 19 in
b'uyallup, Washington . Mrs . St(incr, 21,, Was a
lifrlnng resident of Oklahoma City- until to � vine
to Washington this pear where her husband owns
a sporting gmxl. store . Surviving are her hu%hand-
twr, sons, her parents, grandparent ., ,nil a sistcr-

1952
BIRTHS : Dan:el t,- 4t :Nati, '5ieng, and Mrs .

Mctiatt (the former Laura 11olcomb, '52e,l), Okla-
homa City . have chosen the name Arm- 1,aura Lrr
their daughter b �rn tin N,rvetnher 2 .

Charles Scott Wcxxlson, '52bus, and 41rs,
W,NKIson, Drurnright, have chosen the narne SC-111.
Wiley for their son born \(rvcntber 4 in tit . John's
Flospttal, Tulsa,

Philip Kidd . Ir ., 'S2geol, and Mr,- Kidd, Nor-

man, have ih.ncn the name Ikrnna Kcrmcdv for
their daughter lean +cptrmkr 23 in St . Arith~nv
Hospital, Oklahoma City . The couple Eli two
other children, Marg .trct, 6, and Philip C, fiidd
111 . S .

Curtis 'Crest, '52pharm, and Mrs- 1'rerit have
ch�sen the name R(rhert Rradlrc for their stir born
Nuveniler 4 at Artltnorc Monorial 11odsit,t1-

1953
Nc.tl Barrett, Jr ., '53iourn, Dallas, recently pub-

lr,lsctl i titai Weekly send titled Yrfon- Hair .
Anunig ,ether O.U . alunini who have recently Pub-
lished literary wt>rk% are I'd Montgomery, -54 - '60,
Norman, who wrote an article titled "Gunsliny;-
crc" which was in the Novcniher 26 Saturday Eer-
ning Pore, and EcIna Hull Miller, '51, Oklahoma
City, who has publishes! a bcxrk of poetry titled
Poems Front e Parsonage .

George Bradfield, '49-'53, is the first full-time
executive vice president of the Oklahoma lunivr
Chamber -if Commerce with state headquarters in
Norman . Bradfield, a native of Shawnee, is mar-
ried and has one child .

Mary Hclcn Montgomery, '53journ, is employed
n the business office of the 0klakoma Daily, Nor-
nian .

	

She has worked for the Potrurr Star, End
Morning Nexus and Daily Eogk, Miami Daily Rec'
ord and Del Rio (Texas) Array-Herald.



Denail Garrison, '53Law, Bartlesville, was a
successful Republican candidate for state senator
i n the November election. Garrison, who grew
up in Norman, moved to Parilcsvillc six and a half
)wars ago to become an attorney for Cities Serv-
ice and has since served as county attorney for two
rears anti state representative four years.

1954
Preston Bunch . '54ms. for the last ten years has

been principal (if Hughes High School, a consoli-
dated sch4Hol outside Lindsay . His wife, Gladys
Punch . -54-'59, is (caching pranarv grades in the
same school, They have a s01), ROlxrt, svhO is 13,

Thomas A . Morris, '54, anti Mrs . Morris (the
former Margarct Iaarctta )ohnson, '59hs) are now
living in New Orleans, Louisiana, where Morris is
enrolled in Sewthcrn Baptist Seminary . He teaches
csening Fngl'sh classes at the Negro Ralni+! Scrrti-
nars-. and Mrs. Morris is a nurse with the New Or-
Ieans public health department .

BIRTIis William Iake,'50eng. anti Mrs. Lake
(the former Ann Henry . '54ba), Oklahoma City,
have chosen the name Susan Marie for their daugh-
ter born on Cktobcr 24 .

1955
T.mm Ford, '55journ, has joined the puhtic re-

' .ir,,n , 4epartment of the R'achovia Bank anti Trust
Cccmptny, Winston-Salem, North Carolina . Fort]
has been public relations manager for Monsanto
Chemical Company, Texas City, Texas, for the
past five years . He was etlit.,r of the Santo Static,
and at O.U . he was managing editor of the Okla .
homa Daily .

James A . Holcomb, '55pharm, now represents
Eli Lilly anti Company in the Ft- Smith, Arkansas,
territory . Refore going to ft . Smith, Holcomb was
a pharmacist at the ILolett Drug in Vinita .

Mrs . Rose Kirkls,ttrick, '55journ . has joined the
ofive staff of the S,kstlcr Ycarlxsok- Rcfare gradu-
ation she worked on the Shau-ner Newr-Scar, 'Nor-
man Transcript and Sayre flradlight-foternal . Slie
was with the .-Idverrrsrr -staff . Oklahoma City,
from 1955 .51; when %he resigned to do editing and
rrscwch for Taut Andres Publications, Oklahoma
City.

E, A . Paschal, Jr ., '55gcol, a geologist for Cities
Service Oil Company, has recently been tr .msferred
frntn Ltbueral, Kansas, to Bardesvillc .

MARRIAGE. : Diana Gail Campl.cll, Vinita . and
Charles lknnis ( :recap, '54--55, Vinita, were tnar-
rietl November 26 in St. John's Episeopal Church .
1'inita . The c-uplc now live in Tuba .

1956
}i~ ~lels~

	

I-

	

Darnell,

	

'56gcol,

	

is

	

presently

	

em-
-I o-itsulfng xeoloogist in Oklahoma City .

M . L- Powers, '5fieng, received the American
Petroleum Institute's certificate of appreciation dur-
ing the Chicago session Nineinhcr 14-16 . PoWers

conducts a series of training courses fits the nil
industry- at the Univer+ity of Oklaharna .

tiorrnan

	

Smith,

	

-5()ba,

	

'56nia,

	

'59Law,

	

has
been employed by the I'urrell City CotnmLSiOn en
serve as municipal counsellor of Purcell .

	

lie open-
rd a law utFrce in Purcell twss years ago anti is now
engaged in the general practice of law .

BIRTHS : James Litton . Jr ., '56bs, and Mrs,
Litton (the former Irita Jeanne Kubik, - 56ed) hvc
shown the name Kathryn Frances f+lr their daugh -
ter horn September 2U in Mercy hospital, Rcocke-
ville Center, New York. Their home is in Livit-
town, New York. The Littons have two other
children, Marc, 5, and Robert Michael, 2! , .

Dr, John W . Drake, '53bs, and Mrs . Drake (the
former Carole Jean Gungoll, '56geol) have chosen

Sooner Flies Fastest Jet

the natnc Shell" for their daughter born Nosonbcr
22 in Baptist ] lospital, OkWsnma City. They have
a scsn . Ramsc% Whitetield Drake, 3 .

1957
Ih,n E . Schult-r, '57bus, Scminole, Ila' heen

named advertising managcr of the Tyler (Texas)
Courier-Titans and Tyler Morning Telegraph. He
monad fr-rrn Dallas, where he had been advertising
manager ~,f L)rilling .lftegaeine. Alsw he has been
general manager of Sonthwestrrn Adrrrtising and
Marketing 'Llagazine .

Beverly Price, -57 . Tulsa, has been assigned to
American Airline flights out of Dallas following
her recent graduation from the AA stewardess col-
Iegc at fort Worth, Texas .

Dr . Barbara Braden, '57med, an instructor in

Lt . Hex 1) . llowerton is shown behind the cesntrod+ of his F-l06, the Aorld'r fastvst jet .

A Sooner alumnus. Lt . l i<ex D. Howerton, '53, is the man at the controls of the
,world's fastest jet aircraft-a plane which reaches speeds over 1,5(10 miles per hour .

As it rnemlwr of the 4ifyth Fighter Interceptor Squadron, stationed at Castle :fir
Force Base, California, Howerion is piloting the 1'-lll6, the delta-winged fighter
designed it, intercept and destroy invading enemy aircraft .

The F-106 is hart of the North American Air Defense Command and can carrv
()LA its mission in anv kind of weather from grOutyd level tta well above 5(1,000 fcct .
The single-pla:e aircraft has aTI electronic guidance and missile firing system to

free the pilot from manual flying, if necessary, to allow horn w conrrrttrate on his
job of 11lonitoring and controlling the complex components oi the aircraft .

1lowcrton ant! his fellow squadron inembers have one mission : to be ready at
any time, lit any weather. to take off and intercept unknown or enemy aircraft, and,

if necessarv, to clestrov them. The armament carried by the F-106 Consists of Falcon

guided missiles . The aircraft also has a conihat capability of carryon); the trernen-

tlattslY clestFUC :iNC Genie atomic rocket .
With an official xvorld's speed record of 1,525 .9i miles her hour . the F-106 is aver

70 feet from tiffs to tail and 20 feet tall, weighs approximately 33.(W pounds . and is

the :fir Force's neyyest and most powerful air defense weapon .

preventive medicine and assistant director of health
service at the Oklahoma City Medical Center, re-
p,Frtcd its a conicrence sponsored by the Society
fix industrial Microbiology that she and two col-
Icaguea had sutce+sfullp tested a new sulfa drug
fir treating "strop" the-,at .

( :Icon C . Crinves, '57cng, formerly senior de-
sign engineer at Ccmvair in Ft . Worth, Texas. has
recently accepted the position of chief engineer at
Honeycomb Company of America in Bridgeport,
Connecticut.

Gary G . Kinssey, '57bus, a native of Oklahoma
City who bad been serving in the San Antonio office
of the Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Com-
pany, has been placed in charge of the newly-
opened El Paso group office that also includes the
Albuquerque area . While attending the Univer-
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the Right Gift

for Nome or Office

Owen Stadium
Ash Trays
This :3! :z by .1" ', itirlt rrplira (of

Ll .'s famous Owen Stadium .
Complete with press box, in glazed
ceramics is available this fail rat
81 .!70 each . Designed and distrib-
uted by (.J . U . aluruni, it is avail-
able in the following colors :

"RED AND WHITE
"EMERALD
"ROCK MOSS
!BRONZE

. . . (iibars that were selected toa
blend well with any room furnish-
ings . To order for , ourself or your
friends please use the order blank
below.
---------------------------------

l uitcrsity ipf Oklalurtna k.an6a6111L

I uiversity of Oklahoma
Norman, Oklahoma

Please send

	

ash trays at $L(X)
each (price includes tax t .

	

Enclosed i ,~

my check for

	

,. i Add 111r
per ash tray to cover shipping charge . F

My color choice is

Name

Address

{ We will be glad to mail gifts . Please rind
10c to cater each separate mailing and
include the rwme and address.)
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sity of Oklahoma, Kimsey was awarded the school's
first insurance scholarship. He has been with Mas-
sachusetts Mutual since 1957 .

Lt. Allen D. Dayton, '57eng, '59ms, and Mrs,
Dayton (the former Joyce Foster, '59ha) are living
in Albuquerque, Ncw Mexico, where Lt . Dayton is
on active duty with the Air Force at Kirtland Air
For cc Base .

MARRIAGES : Barbara Gayle Wilson, Shawnee,
and Wcslcv Allen Martin, '57, Norman, were mar-
ried October 28 in the Wesley Foundation Chapel,
.Norman . Martin is a graduate of Dallas Institute,
Gupton,Joncs C,)Ilege of Mortuary Science, and is
now employed by a funeral home in Oklahoma
City,

Alyce Mcrlenc Hayter . Woodward, and Dr-
John Andrew Orbin, '57med, Joplin, Missouri,
were married Novendw 26 in the First Methodist
Church, Worxlward . The couple is living in Okla-
huma City- .

Mary- Arnold Crabb . Tulsa, and Roy Dale Da-
vis, '57bus, 'ruisa, were married November 26 in
Trinity Episcopal Church, Tulsa . The couple is
living in Tulsa .

BIRT31 : Lt . Albert E . Flat], /r ., '57b" and
Mrs . 11 .111 (the former Carol Ann Sallie,'57fa) have
chosen the name Jeffrey Michael for their son born
November 8 . The Halls live in Oceanside, Cali-
fornia .

1958
Mr,- Roy L. Cobb (the former Shirley Dodson,

~~wurn) is in the Middle East with her husband
who is in the Nary. They have toured Napes,
Athens, Istanbul, Beirut, and Rome. They arc
scheduled to return to the United States in January,
At O.U. Mrs . Cobb was on the Oklahoma Doily
staff.

Frederick Lovell McMillin, '58bus, '60Law, and
Mrs- McMillin (the fonner Ann Synos, '58-'60)
have chosen the name, Kellic Ann, for their daugh-
ter lx)rn September 26 . McMillin is now assereiatcd
with Fisch and Culp law tinn in Ardtnore.

lohn C. Campbell, '58i .-urn, is currently em-
ployed as wire editor for the :Forman Tranrrrrpt.
Cainphdl, a natavc of Vinita, was formerly with ihc
l['erh+ru hulls (Texas) Times . While attending
O .U . hr was editor of the C)k1uhonru Daily .

Dr. William S. Stewart, '58cng, '60ph .d, of the
research division of Phillips Petroleum Company,
Rartlesville, lectured (luring the 53rd annual Amer-
ican Institute of Chemical Engineers meeting No-
setuher 27-31) in Washington, 1O, C . His topic was
"I)vnamics of Beat Removal from a Jacketed, Agi-
tated Vessel ."

Army 1st Lt, Fred A . Gipson, '58bus, '60Law,
Seminole, completed the eight-week officer orienta-
tion course November 8 at The Infantry School,
Fort Benning, Georgia .

MARRIAGES : Miss R . Sharlene Stockard, Ok-
Iahutn.t City, and T. Richard Medley, '58bus, Ok-
lahotna City, were married October 11 in Trinity
Baptist Church, Oklahoataa City .

Glenda Kay Kirkland, '58bs, Hollis, and Wil-
liam Frank Burchard, Midland, Texas, were mar-
ried November 26 at the First Baptist Church, Hol-
lis.

	

The couple is living in Midland .
Elva Advice Cashman, Tulsa, and Willis Car-

roll Morrison, '58, Norman, were married Novem-
ber 12 in the Scquoyah Hills Baptist Church, Tul-
sa . The Morrisons have established a home in
Twenty-nine Palms, California, where Mr . Morri-
son is serving in the Marines.

1959
Arnold La Fargc, jr,, '59eng, has been assigned

as an application engineer to the pump depart-

ment at Allis-Chalmers in Norwood, Ohio . 1,a
Farge, who served in the Air Farce for four years,
recently completed Allis-Chalmers training course
for graduate engineers .

Paul W . Gallier, '59m.eng, Glendale, Arizona,
who is working toward a doctor of philosophy de-
gree at O.U ., presented a portion of his doctoral
dissertation at a recent meeting in Washington,
I) . C ., of the 53rd annual American Institute of
Chemical Engineers. He discussed "Sonic Practi-
cal Limitations of Correlation Techniques in Deter-
mining Process Frequency Responses,"

MARRIAGE : Deborah Kristin Allen, Cushing,
and James Broach Browne, '59Law, Tulsa, were
married November 26 in St . Albans Episcopal
Church, Cushing. The couple is living in Cushing
where Mr. Browne is assistant Payne County at-
torney .

BIRTH : Thomas M. Porret, Jr ., '59iourn, and
Mrs- Poteet (the former Janice Evans, '58ed), Ok-
lahoma City, have chosen the name Thomas M.
Poteet III for their son born October 22 in St, An-
thony Hospital, Oklahoma City . Poteet is account
executive with Hail & Thompson, Inc ., advertising
and public relations agency, Oklahoma City.

1960
Army 1st Lt . Robert 11 . Tips, 'baba, '60Law,

Tulsa, completed the eight-week officer orientation
course November 8 at the Infantry School, Fort
Bcnning, Georgia .

Army Reserve 2nd Lt . John C . Schwartz, Ubs,
Weatherford, completed the officer orientation
course at the Chemical Corps Schrxrl, Fort Mc-
Clcllan . Alabama, on Nirvernher 2 .3 . Lieutenant
Schwartz was a member of Alpha Chi Sigma, 1'hi
Fta Sigma and Phi Lambda Upsilon honorary fra-
ternities while at OX.

Rcx C . Bond, '60, Oklahoma City, has wined
the Lederle Laboratories division of American
Cyanamid as sales representative in Oklahoma
Cit}' .

Thomas Oliver flush, '60bs, and Mrs . Bush,
the former Mary )o Newman of Ada, arc now lir-
tng in Long Beach . California, where Stash is the
c :aginceringofficer on the U.S-S- Esteem home-port
cd in Long Beach . Bush was commissioned as an
ensign in the Navy on June 5, 1960 .

Army 2nci Lt- James P- Hunt, '60hus, who en-
tered the Army last March, completed the l6-week
officer rotary-wing aviator course at The Primary
Helicopter School, Camp Wolters, Texas, on No-
vcmbcr I-

Army 2nd Lt. Donnic M . Yragcr, '60bus, Ard-
nusrc, receive(] eight weeks of officer orientation
training at the Trans[xrrtation School, Fort Eustis,
Virginia . Lieutenant Yeager was assaxiated with
Ye .igcr and Company before entering the Arm}' .

MARRIAGES: Yvonne Marie '[-rub, '59-'6b,
Oklahwna Citv, an([ ferry W . Walker, Knoxville,
Tcnncssrc, were married November 26 in St,
Chadrs Horromco Catholic Church, Oklahoma
Cit r .

.Margaret Russell, '60cd, and Lawrence F. 13alin
were married August 6 at Friends Mission . Mc-
Loud, Oklahoma . Mrs, Bolin is teaching fifth grade
at Navasota, Texas, and Mr. Holin is a senior ar-
chitectural engineering student at Texas A.& M.
College, College Station, Texas .

Carolyn Elaine Easterling, '60cd. Anderson, In-
diana, and Spencer Ludvik Knapp, Oklahoma
City, were married November 26 in Watchorn
Chapel of St . Luke's Methodist Church, Okla-
homa City. Mr . Knapp is a senior at the Uni-
versity of Oklahoma.

Miss Beverly Bonham, Oklahoma City, sod
Harold 13 . Saonins, Jr., '60bus, Muskogm, were



Lt . Bert R. Reed . Jr .. (left) is eonaratulated by his base commander, Col. Q illiam Shaeffer .

Air Base Lawyer Honored
A Sooner law graduate, Bert R . Reed, f r. . -5hbus, '58l.aw, ha+ (teen honored for

his work as assistant staff judge advocate at Paine Field Air Base, Washington, 17 . C.
Reed received a scroll at a dinner given in his honor at Paine Field just before his
departure for Wiesbaden, Germany .
A first lieutenant, Reed entered the Air Force in 1959 at Paine Field, home of the

326th Fighter Group. His regular ditties included handing contracts, claims, on anti
off base accidents, board of inquiry pnweedings and advising the base commander on
legal matters affecting Paine Field anti its attached units. In addition to his official
job, Reed served as head of the claims department, the credit union, and was a leader
of youth activities on the base.

Reed will serve two years as staff judge advocate in Wiesbaden, which is the
headquarters for all Air Force activities in Europe. ()nc of his first assignments in
Germany was the investigation of the December I 'l air disaster over Munich .

While at the University of Oklahoma, Reed was listed in lFho's Who in Ameri-
can Universities andColleges, was named a Big Man can Campus and was a member
of the Marketing Club, Finance Club, Delta Sigma l'i . Xi Mu and Phi Alpha f clta .

I

starritd November 25 in Crown Heights Christian
Church, Oklahoma Cits . The couple is living in
Norman .

Lynda Lee white. '6llba, Chickasha, anti
Charles Edward Prathcr. W$a, Tulsa, were near
rigid November 2q in the home of the bride's par-
ents in Chickasha. The couple is living in Okla-
horrta City where lye, Prather is a student at the
University of Oklahoma medical .chtK4 .

Miss Peggy lean Taylor, 'Ceded, and Phill1)
Page Thurston '61Jml, were married August I2 .
1960, in Boston Avenue MethWist ['.butch, Tulsa-
The couple now resides in Mere, and teach in the
i)lt1altnttta City sch(x)l system,

Eleanor Smith, '60bus, and Edward L. Fox,
'60"8- were married September 10 in St . Berm-

dcue-s church, Los Angel", t::difornia . They

have riabblhed a home in (;tutu Lynne, Pennsyl-
vania . Fox ib cntplmt-cl by the General Electric
G,rtuirmi4,n in Philadelphia .

HIRTH : 1larOd Gibson, '6t1pharm, and 11Nir, .
Cibson, Lawton, have chcncn the natnt R.,n&I
Scrat for their son lx)rn octtdvr 25,

DEATH : Bryan Rclward Gillespie, '6flcng, died
November 23 JS the result of an autotnoltilc t rlh-
sGin near Calmer, lows- Ctillespie, 23, was to
route to I~t:russe . Wisconsin, kt 0ktnpletc a train-
ing program with the Trant Company which he

mined in lone as a sales engineer, He is survived
by his parents anti his wife, the former Bobcttc
Watson, who is a 1 d6(} graduate of the U.U . sch(K-1
of nursing.
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AN OKLAHOMA U. RING

Wear always the distinctive ring which
tells the world you are proud of your col-
lege, proud of your class-with your class
year on the sides and school name en-
circling the stone.

STONES AVAILABLE
onyx (black) -Sardonyx (recd)

Synthetic ruby (red)-Synthetic Sapphire (blue)
Topaz (yellow)-Amethyst (purple)

Tourmaline (green)
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